
CHURCH WORK.3

We coînjlrin our covenant, and are
co~lrmdor regend

2.Origin. The Jews had a sirni-
lav cereniony w'hen a boy reachied
12 years of age.* We also find con
firniation mentioned in Acts viii.
14-17; Acis xix. 1-6; Yfeb i.
1 -2. In the first two passages
notice four particu!ars : a. The
Minister, an .Apostle. b. The can-
didates, baptised persous. c. The
act, layingt on of bands. d. The
resuit, a grift of the Holy Spirit.
Turn te the Frayer Book, and you
will find these four notes respect-Ing
the officer, the canddates, the act
and the resuit. Iu the last passage

StPauil speakzs of certain "'prin-
ciples" of the "4dectrint" of Christ.
Mark how beautifuliy they suced
each other-Repentance and Faith,
Baptism and iLaying on of Hands,
Resurrection and Eternal Judgment.
Ail are equaily prineiples. We
have no right to reject I aying on
of bands" any more than Il Faith."
iwo refer to the beginning of grace
in the soul-we nmnst repent and
believe. Two refer te the begin
ninge of the Christian life-we rnust
be baptized and confirrned. Two
refer te the future life of gIlory-we
nmust live in expectation of the
resurrfjctjon and prepare fer eternal
jZdgrnent.

Confirination is flot a Sacranment,
theugh having an outiva;d sign
and an inward grift, because insti-
tuted by the Aposties, and not by
Christ. The Hioiy Ghost, which is
given ini the Rite. was not sent titi
after Chr:st's Ascension.

The Pretce. This ,ives the, de-,
sigun of the office, 'lMouth and cona-
sent." The first is externai; the
second expressive of inward resoive.
#CQpen]y birorc theILord," the bap-

tized are te cornle ferward and swear
allegriance to the Lord.

Then the Bishop puts the solen
question: "In the presence of GOD
and of this congrreg,,ation."' How
solernu should ho the thoughts of
the candidates before sucli witness
te his vows?1

«"And every one shall audibly
answer I do." "Aud-ibly," se as to
ho hteard. Rie must answer dis-
tinctly, or else the whole of tlie
preparation will be thrown away.
I do renouince, I do believe, I do
resolve to obey. We raust confess
Christ with the mouth. Theu fol-
low the versicles. The candid~ites
are reiuinded at the very otutset
where there true strengyth lies: "Our
help is ini the naamie of the Lord."
Never pretend te trust in your own
Pstect to k cep such voivs as these.

Ptyour trust alone in GOD. Then
follows a Fraiyer beféo the Luposi-
tion of Hands. The assertion that
GOD has forgiven the candidates al
their sins proceeds upon the hypo-
thesis (which ran% ail through i he
F rayer Book) that the ordinance is
approached in iRepentaîice and Faîti'.
Frayer is made that GOD would
strengithen the baptized with the
iFoly Ghost. The "mnanifold gifts
of grace" are taken from Isaiaii the
xi. 92, that we may be wvise and ap-
prehensive, prudent and courageous,
discreet in our choice, devout in
our duties, and pious in 'our lives."1

IlLay h is hand upon tie head."-
One of the most anciet ceremonies
in the worl 1. Witness Jacob (Gen.

48.14), Nuinbers 27.18, the ex-
ample of the Saviour and the
Aposties, and iuany other examapies.

"BverlastingKinqdom." The per-
son has aiready corne to the Church,
the Kin,-.dom of Grace, now he needs


